
A HOPEFUL OUTLOOK.

THE MONETARY CONFERENCE
MAY NOT BE A FAILUR-

E.WEB'S

.

PROSPECTS A ?E BRIGHT.'-

V

.

Pavnrnhlo Committee ) Selected to I'JI
Upon i > n KntliMcIilloV Proportion

The iMuuit of 1'rL-Hiiiciit l.ovl ami
Processor Sootbor Also to Bo

Considered Amurican De-
legates

¬

Knconrugud.-

UnussKr.8

.

, Nov. 30. The committee
appointed by the international mone ¬

tary conference to consider the pro-
posals

¬

of Alfred de llothsuhild , which
were presented to the conference yes-
terday

¬

, is made up as follows : Sir C.
KrceinsmtleGreat Britain ; Sir Guilford
lj. Molesxvorth , Indiallcnry; W. Cannon ,
United States ; M. de Pov lie , France ;

Signer Sianolli , Italy ; C. P. Tietjen ,

Denmark ; N. I', van der IJerg. Neth-
erlands

¬

; Ua.ii.sL. Torsell , Sweden and
Norway ; Senor Osma. Spain ; M.
Cramer Necey. Switzerland ; .M. Sa'.n-
ctletto.

-
. liulgium. and AI. Ruifiilovitdi ,

Russia. Alfred de Rothschild ( liv.it
Britain , and M iMontefiore Lavi , pi-esi-
dent o the eonferenoe. are ex-otlicio
members of the committee. The com-
mittee

¬

will also consider the plans
suggested by M. Levi and Erof. Adolph
Soother.

The plan of JSlr. de Rothschild is , in
brief , that a syndicate of the nations
be formed to make yearly purchases
of silver to the amount ot f> , H0.000
pounds ster.injf , and that America
continue her purchases of silver as at-
present. . In the event of the price of
silver rising above 43d per ounce , the
purchases ;ire to be at once suspended.-

Prof.
.

. Soetber's plan is to e-.tiib.ish
one* gramme of fine gold as the inter-
national

¬

unit of value and to stop the
minting of coins containing less than
5.aOG5 grammes of pure gold worth
about Si. The circulation of coin of
foreign countries of less , than this
standard will be prohibited by the
countries signing the agreement and
gold coin of inferior value will
be withdraxvn within five
years. Private individuals will be al-
lowed

¬

to coin gold on Uid payment of-
an agreed seigniorage. Gold certifi-
cates

¬

may be issued against gold held
in reserve. The coinage of silver in
the proportion of twenty units value
of that metal to one of gold is included
but private individuals will not be al-
lowed

¬

free coinage of silver.-
Of

.

the committee that will consider
the proposals five members are avowed
oiroctailists , six monomctallists and
one doubtful. The committee will sit
twice eacli day.

The American delegates have strong
reasons to be satisfied with the recog-
nition

¬

by the advocates of monomet-
allism

¬

of the seriousness of the dan-
gers

¬

arising from a further fall in-
silver.. They are disposed to support
M. de Rothschild's proposals on the
principle that half a loaf is better
than no bread.

The American delegates believe that
the continuous absorption of 30,000-
000

, -
ounces of silver by Europe would

bring about artificially a condition of
the silver market which international
bimetallism could establish perma-
nently

¬

and scientifically.
The delegates are combining some

pleasure with their work , the inter-
change

-,

of dinners proceeding almost
nighty. At the onclusion of the con-
ference

¬

the burgomaster contemplates
giving a grand municipal ball in honor
of the dele r'J < '

ROCK ISLAND OPERATORS.
They Decide to Have Increased Pay er-

Go On a Strike.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. . Nov. 30. The com-
mittee

¬

of the Order of Railway
Telegraphers which had been for two
weeks working on a schedule of wages
for Chicago , Rock Island and Pacific
employes , completed its work yester-
day

¬

and left last night for Chicago to
present the schedule to the heads
of the road. It calls for a mini-
mum

¬

of S45 per month on both main-
line and branches and for an increase
of from S5 toSl.r per month for all men
now receiving S13 or over. In all
offices where but one operator is em-
ployed

¬

and when he is compelled to do
extra work , pay is asked for at the
rate per hour lib is paid for regular
work. For extra work done at night
they ask one and one-third the scale
paid for dajr work.-

In
.

case the request of the committee
of telegraphers is not granted arrange-
ments

¬

have been completed to order a
strike over the entire Rock Island
system.

DR. SCOTT DYING.
The White House Again the Scene or

Deep mourning.
WASHINGTON ; Nov. 30. The shadow

of death was over the Executive man-
sion

¬

again to-day and the president
and his family spent nearly the
entire day at the bedside of Dr.
Scott , the president's venerable father-
inlaw

-

, awaiting the close of life ,

\viiich , owing to the unexpected vi-

talitv
-

displayed by the invalid , did
not occur as soon as was anticipated.

Populists Will Dance.
TOPEKA , Kan. , Nov. 30. The state-

house gossips have decided that the
People's party will give a. "house-
warming" in the north wing of the
capitol building , which has just
been completed, and the cor-

ridor
¬

of which is just the
' place for an inaugural balL
Governor-elect Lewelling is contem-
plating

¬

moving his family to Topeka
during his term and an inaugural
ball will be the very thing to intro-
duce

¬

them to the 400 , provided the
committee on invitations is properly
chosen. It is hinted that all Repub-

lican
¬

state officials are to be boycotted
when the invitations for the ball are
given out

KestrJcted Immigration Proposed.

NEW YOBK , Nov. 30. An evening
says that the senate immigra-

tirm

-paper
committee has passed a resolution

be asked to restrict im-

migration

¬

t* t congress
to this -country from March

11893.

FRANCE IN A GRAVE CRISIS
The Kail of th .Uinlntry Cause the

Deepest MlxRlvlujjH in Parl * .

PARIS , Lov. 30. Newspapers and
statesmen alike agree that the crisis
which was precipitated yesterday by
the resignation of the ministry as a
result of the Panama canal scandals
is the worst for years and
the Republic Francaisc declares
that it will best serve the
interests of the enemies of the re-
public.

¬

. It is feared by the friends of
the present regime that no man is
strong enough to face the rising tide
and pilot Republican France amid the
dangerous rocks of socialism , anarchy ,
monarchism and clerical reaction.

President Carnet held a conference
with M. Loubet this morning and
summoned M. Flociuet , president of
the chamber of deputies , and Senator
le Royer to consult with them on the
situation.-

It
.

is reported that if M. IJrisson de-
clines

¬

to form a ministry , President
Carnet will ask M. Tirard or M. Bour-
geois

¬

, former ministers , to undertake
the task. It is certain that M. de-
Freycinet. . M. Ribot and some other
members of the Loubet ministry will
be in the new cabinet.

Tinresignation of the ministry will
luwe the effect of making a post mor-
tem

¬

examination on the body of Rein-
acli

-

possible while it is in a recoguiz-
abiu

-

state , and it is rumored that a
party of men have gone to Nivilliers
with a do tor , intending to forcibly
exhume Reinach's body and have an
autopsy made-

.TO

.

OFFSET THEGRAND.ARMY.A-

Noxv

.

National Order of Veterans Formed
in Kansas hy Populists.-

TOPKKA
.

, Kan. , Nov. 30 "The Boys
in Blue , " is the name by which an-
exUnion soldiers' organic ition will
be known , which will ba a rival of
the Grand Army of the Republic.

For months past the old soldiers in
the Peopie'.s party have been quietly
at work perfe ting the plan for their
organization and the charter was filed
to-day. Jt will be a national order and
A. JT R. Smith of this city , who seems
to be the prime mover in the
scheme , said that organizations
would be effected at once in ten states
and that more than fifty companies
had already been formed in Kansas.-
Tin

.
- plan of the organization will be-

si i a * to that of the army.
. i' board of trustees consists of-

t.ie i ulowing ex-union soldiers of this
city : E. D. Moore , a printer ; W. C.
Ely a schoolmaster ; A. 1. R Smith ,

editor , and II.V. . Parker , farmer. All
are members of the People's party.-

It
.

is claimed that of the 80,000 ex-
Union soldiers in Kansas only 20,000
belong to the Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

and , irrespective of politics
the (50.000 will be invited to join "The
Boys in Blue. ' '

NO RISE IN ANTHRACITE.
12 iitorn Producers Decide Not to Change

Prices Kallroad Pre.sidcnts Testify.-
NKW

.

YOKK , Nov. HQ. The Western
and Eastern anthracite coal sales
agents at their meeting in this city to-
day

¬

decided not to change December
prices. The trade ac the West was
said to be in fair condition.

PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 29. To the
c -ngressional committee investigating
tluj coal railroad combinePresidentMc-
Leod

-
of the Reading declared that

if there was no concert of action
among coal producers the mar-
ket

¬

would quickly become over-
loaded

¬

, many individual mine
owners would be ruined and
miners' wages would be lowered. He
declared that his road had never be-
fore

¬

secured a reasonable profit in the
market for its coal. Efforts to ascer-
tain

¬

the rate of traffic for anthracite
failed.

President Wilbur of the Lehigh Val-
ley

¬

railroad declared that anthracite
rates were higher than those for mis-
cellaneous

¬

traffic and that there was
more profit in moving the coal. He
agreed with Mr. McLeod that there-
suit of lack of concert of action would
be disastrous to small producers.

LUMPY JAW CURABLE.

Experiments With Infected Cattle In Clii-
oajjo

-
Prove Perfectly Satisfactory.C-

HICAGO.
.

. Nov. 3 0. Eighty head of
cattle from the Riverdale distillery ,

several of which were hopelessly dis-
eased

¬

from lumpy jaw , while the rest
are perfectly healthy or slight-
ly

¬

u fleeted with lumpy jaw ,

in i been kept with the others
; o test the theory of contagion
and had been treated for from two to-
hrei, > months , were slaughtered to-

dajr.
-

. Of the first thirty not dne
showed the slightest sign of disease.
All were passed upon by the govern-
ment

¬

experts as absolutely satisfac-
ory.

-
; . The cattle mildly affected had
jeen cured , while the healthy ones
lad not suffered in the least from the

exposure with the hopeless cases.

Diphtheria in Southwest Missouri.
NEVADA , Mo. , Nov. 30. Several new

cases of diphtheria are reported in
Center township , two new cases at
Arthur , and one death at Ealltown
and one death in Nevada yesterday.
Every precaution is being used to pre-
vent

¬

the disease from spreading.
There is no need yet for alarm , as the
sanitary condition of this city is good.

.St. Joe Society in u Flatter.-
Sr.

.

. JOSEPH , Mo. , Nov. 30. The grand
jury indicted some of the leading men
and women of the city on the charge
of renting houses to disreputables.
Among those indicted were Stephen
Woodson of the Saxton national bank ,

brother of ex-Governor Silas Wood-on ,

and Mrs. Rachel Fleming , a well
known society leader.-

ExSenator

.

Fitch at Kest..-

LOGANSPORT

.

. , In <L , Nov. 30. Ex-
United States Senator G. L. Fitch died
in his home in this city at G a. ra. to-

day
¬

, aged 62. Two daughters , Mrs-
.Denby

.
, wife of Colonel Denby , United

States minister to China , and Mrs. Dr.
Asa Coleman of this city survive him.

Not a Younger Outlaw at All.-

STILI.WATEB

.

, Minn. , Nov. 30. Cole
Younger to-day denies the truth of the
Rev. William Wilson's statement made
in the Texas penitentiary relative to
his being a member of the Younger
gang. qHe never knew him and claims
he is an impostor seeking notoriety.

A KANSAS LYNCHING

A NEGRO HANGED BY COLORED
MEN AT HIAWATHA.

COMMODORE TRUE THE VICTIM ,

He Foully .Stubbed IV. Walthom to Ioath-
at u Colred ThankAglving Festival -

I'll"tuti Men Attack the Jail and
OveriiM-o the Ofllcor* The

Corpse lllddlcd Wl..i Hul-
lo

¬

ts The Deed Upheld.-

HIAWATHA.

.

. Kan. , Nov. 30. Commo-
dore

¬

True , the negro who stabbed W-

.Wultham
.

to death at a colored fes-
tival

¬

Thanksgiving night , was lynched
this morning by colored men after the
sheriff and his deputy had fired
several ineffectual shots at them.-

At
.

2 o'clo k this morning fifteen col-

ored
¬

men appeared from the shadows
of tiie lumber piles , oul sheds and
freight cars where they had spent the
greater part of the night waiting until
the toxvti slept , and hcl.l : i brief . .uuau-
ltation

-

on the Union depot platform. A
bottle of liquor was passed around , the
last , of several gallons , to nerve up the
men who were armed with guns and
revolvers. They then proceeded to
the jail , where they were joined by a
number of white men. Amid yells
the door was almost battered to-
pieces. .

THE SHERIFF I'l.KADS IN VAIN.
The sheriff heard tne first bloxv. and

opening a window faced what had be-

come
¬

a mob.
" .Men , " the officer said , "uhat do

you want ?"
" \V'e want the colored gentleman , "

said the leader.
The sheriff begged the mob to go

away and allow ne law to take its
course. Filially the mob's patieii.-c
wore out and some one in tiie crowd
put a stop to argument by crashing a-

plan. .; through the door.
Instantly the sherUl'ami his deputy

opened fire , but no one was hit , and
ail the negroes rushed into the house.

The oHieers rused: d wn the sta.rs-
to in 'ct them , but wcrj covered by a
dozen guns-

."Put
.

'em down ! " crit.I the sheriff ,

but the words xvere hi igiivd at , and to
save his life he han ! o l OY..T the keys
and was forced to get a light and lead
the way to the cell of True.

True had he.trd the no'se and was
up and dr ss with th fv-vption of
lading his biioes. A rope was placed
about his nek and. witii terrible yells
from hih exe : utioner.s , he xvas led into
the court yard On e he slipped and
fell. Three or more iH'grnes. pounced
upon him and beat liiin until the
leader stood them off with his revel ¬

ver. Tue yard wa- full of trees , but
he was taken to several before a suita-
ble

¬

one was found. The temporary
galloxvs was finally sele 'U d near the
center of the park , within a djien
steps of the court house.-

NO
.

MEllCY fcllOW.V.

The wretfh if he whimpered at all ,

was not heard in the tumult The tire
bell had been rung and a crowd had
collected.

Standing in the moonlight , staring
certain death in the 1'ace Trite mum-
bled

¬

: "Well , boys , I hope you will all
live long and happy and I'll meet j'ou-
in heaven. "

"Or hell , you mean , " was the cor-
rection

¬

offered by a, dozen or more.
The victim shuddered and moved ,

and one of his captors warned him
not to stir or he would shoot him-

."I
.

didn't budge. " the wretch replied.
Some one pulled on the rope which

had been passed over u limb. There
was a great silence and then another
gave a pull that jerked the murderer
off his feet-

."Let
.

me pray , " the doomed man
cried as he choked , but his words
seemed to enrage his lynchers who
grasped the rope and pulled until his
body dangled in the air.

Then some one fired a bullet into
the body and all the others did tha-
same. . Fully fifty bullets were buried
in the corpse. The fusilade of bullets
was so wild that windows in the shops
across the street were broken

The work done , the crowd dispersed.
The body hung to the tree until 7:30-

o'clock , when it was cut doxvn by or-

der
¬

of Judge Herbert
THE LYNCHING UPHELD.

Thanksgiving night True misbe-
haved

¬

at a colored festival and was put-
out of the hall by W. Waltham. He
managed to get back into the place ,

and seeing Waltham stabbed him to
the heart with his pocket knife.

The lynching was not unexpected ,

for it has been threatened ever since.
Recent actions in the district court
which resalted in the acquittal of Mrs.
Bradley , charged with child murder ,
with the continuance several times'
of the case of another accused and the
giving of six months in the county
jail to another , while a man who
stole a. horse got six years in
the penitentiary had aroused the pee ¬

ple. The whites who witnessed the
hanging in no way tried to prevent it ,

nor did they take any part. The gen-
eral

¬

sentiment rather upholds the
tragedy on the ground that it is no
more shameless than the outcome of
many cases in court.

Thumped Ills Traducer.-
EL

.

RENO , Ok. , Nov. 30. W. R. Kirk-
patrick was considerably disfigured
yiB vday afternoon in an encounter
wita Captain Levey of the town site
board , who had , it is alleged , been
helping the cause of the Oklahoma
Homestead and Town company of
which ex-Governor Crittenden of Mis-

souri
¬

is president and George W. Glick-
of Kansas , vice president. Levey ac-

cused
¬

Kirkpatrick of circulating sto-
ries

¬

against him. Kirkpatrick , who
was seated , denied this and Levey
struck him twice before he could be-

stopped. . Levey was fined.-

Mr.

.

. Harrison May Writ * a Book.
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Nov. 30. It is

reported that after March 4 next
President Harrison will return
here and renew his law partner-
ship

¬

with Miller , Elam and Winters ,

but he will appear in court only en-
cases of great importance. He pro-
poses

¬

to visit Europe to study economic
conditions with a view to writing a
book on the Amr ri'.n ta 'fl" .

THE NORTH DAKOTA ELECTION

ItH KcMuIt ItefltA on the Legality of the In-

dian
¬

Vote.-

BIBMAKCK.

.

. N. D. , Nov. 30 Official
returns have been received at the of-

fice
¬

of secretary of state from all
counties in the state except six Uil-

lingA
-

, liotineau , Emmons , Mclntosh ,

Pierce and Taylor. The figures on
the connties heard from give the
Weaver electors 250 majority. Private
advices from the counties not

*

yet oifi.ially reported show the
Harrison electors to have a
majority of fifteen. Emmons
and Uotineau counties have both been
held back on account of contests. In-

Botineau county Michaels is contest-
ing

¬

HaveroM'- . seat to the legislature ,

claiming that the 1-0 Indians in that
district had no right to vote. These
txvo counties will figure materially in
determining the complexion of the
electoral vote of this state. If the
Emmi.ns county board is sustained
and it is deJdc.f that the Indians had
a right to vote , the electoral vote of
the state xvill go for llar.ison. Other-
wise

¬

it will be for Weaver.

More Missouri Krturin.J-
EFFEUSOX

.

CITY , Mo. . Nov 30 Se-

.retary
.-

of State Lesueur has cst up
the vote for judges of the !St Louis
and Kansas City courts of appeals. In
the St. Louis district the vote xvas as
folloxvsV.: . II. Bond. D. . JJ3.323 ; W.-

I.

.
. Walla-e , R. , 10.45J) ; F. E. Ritahey.-

P.
.

. , 13.2GX The totals for the Kansas
City district were as folloxvs : J. L.
Smith , IX , 1(59( , tGl ; John B. llaier. R. .

llS.Gid Judge Smith's name was on
both the Democratic and Populist tick ¬

ets.
The constitutional amendment con-

cerning
¬

the relief of disabled and
crippled firemen was carried by the
folloxviug vote : For 100,507 ; against ,

84,03 ! ' .

Tic! Wyoming
CUKYENNE. Wyo , Nov. :{ 0. The final

count of the Carbon county vote makes
the legislature Republican on joint
ballot , which will insure the election
of a Republican to the senate. It is
said , however , that Democrats and
Populists , xvho have control of the
lower house , xvill unseat a number of
the Republi ans elected before con-
senting

¬

to meet in joint session , so as-
to el cot a Democratic or Populist sen-
ator.

¬

.

Acridcnt illy Jvilloil tils Urothcr.-
LIBEUTY

.

, Mo. , Nov. 30 About 1-

o'clock yesterday afternoon txvo sons
of Strother McGinniss , living near
Mosby , Chi}' county , were out in the
woods hunting. The elder of the txvo ,

10 years of age , was walking in front ,

carrying the gun on his shoulder. It
suddenly went off and tore the top of
the younger boy's head o , killing
him instantly.

Hounds and a Draw.
NEW YORK , Nov. 30. The fight at

the Coney Island athletic club betxveen
Costello and Greggains , lightweights ,

was decided a draw at the end of the
eightieth round. Neither man seemed
to have any apparent advantage The
fi5rht lasted five hours and twenty min-
utes

¬

, and was quite tame. The purse
was divided.

Drowned Herself in the Well.-
ST.

.

. "JOSEPH. Mo. , Nov. 30. Early
yesterday morning Miss Dorothea
Ellis , the 16-year-old daughter of
Daniel Ellis , a xvealthy farmer resid-
ing

¬

near Gara , arose from her bed.
went out of doors and jumped into a
well where she droxvned. She was
convalescing from a fever and it is
supposed her brain was affected.

Knocked Out the Anti-Trust Law.
TOPEKA , Kan. , Nov. ? Q In the

United States districtfcourt yesterday.
Judge Riner handed down a decision
completely knocking out the gox'ern-
ment

-
in the suit ajrainst the Trans-

Missouri traffic association , and prac-
tically

¬

annulling the anti-trust laxv.

THE MRKETS. .

Prices were quoted as folloxvs : No. 2
hard wheat , 53> (a59o ; No. 3 hard wheat ,

5 }4@ 8G' No. 4 hard wheat. ." .
""

> ( . ?c :

rejected hard wheat , 45' .
' ) tc : Nored

wheat , G2-J@f53i} ; ; No.J: red xvhe.it. 5') tGlo ,

No. 4 red wheat , 5c/ oSc.
NEW Coux Sold readily at yesterday's

prices but only an occasional buyer was
fortuuate enough to get a premium either
for white1 corn or for old corn. Receipts
were 25 cars against >2 cars a year ago.
Closing cash prices were : No. 2

white , 34 io34J c ; No. ::5 white , 33K@34c ;

No. 2 mixed , old. b4@34J c : nexv. 33J @ !4c ;

No. a mixed , old , 33 33c ; No.
4 mixed , new , 32a32 > c ; no grade
quoted nominally at 30c. Shippers
piid SSc river and 40ii Memphis for
No. 3 new , mixed corn.-

OATS
.

Were in good demand and mixed
varieties K@lc higher. Cash prices
were : No.i mixed , 29 30c ; No. 3 , 23
@29c ; No. 4 , 2r@2r >< o ; No. 2
white , 3l$32c ; No. 3 whitn , 3) 31c.
RYE Was weak ; No.- , * yc ; No. 3 at 45 $
45} c ; No. 4 at 43c. On call 10 cars Jan-
uary

¬

rye sold at 44> c Kansas City.-

FLA.XSEED
.

Steady ; 9i@'J7e according
to billing on the basis of pure ;

small lotsc less. BRAN Firm ;

Q'IGOc , according to billin ?, 10Mb-

sacks. . HAY Receipts. 22 cars ;

market steady. Quotations are :

Timothy , choice. SSO ; good. §7.50dS ;

clover mixed , ? " ' 7 per ton ; fancy prairie ,

iiexx7.50 good to choice , $ i ( 7 ; loxv

grade , S4 , 6-

.ST.

.

. Loui3 , Mo. , Nov. 29. Receipts.wheat ,

100,000 bu ; shipments , 24,0), ( ) bu : receipts ,

corn. Sl,000 bu ; shipments , 22OOJ, bu ;

Wheat NovemberGS c ; December , CS c ;

May. 76 @ 763 c. Corn cash.-
December.

.

. KS c : May. 43j c

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK.I-

VAXSAS

.

CITY , Mo. , Nov. 0. Cattle-
Receipts 7,423 ; calves , 183 ; shipped yester-

day
¬

, 2,455 ; calves , 55. The market was
airly active and steady to strong generally.
Dressed beef and shipping steers. 33.35d !

4.G5 ; cows and heifers , 1.2 3 ; Texas and
ndian cows , 1.75 L8r } ; stackers and

feeders , §JG3.4V) mixed , SIGOj67fjO.
Hogs Receipts , 11,795 ; shipped yester-

day
¬

, t&i. The market was active open-
ng

-
5c and closing to 5 t\0c\ higher.

Sheep Receipts , 1,361 ; shipped yester-
lay , 115 , The market was dull and -5c
ewer than last week. The following are

representative sales :

No. Wt. Price. No. Wt. Prijj1-

21am3. . 92 5 50 I 23 123 435-
93mut. . 110 3 6' 114 102 415

2 buks 135 4 00 I

Guaranteed Cure.-

We

.

authorise our advertised druggist to sell
Dr. King's Nexv Discovery for Consumption ,
Coughs and Colds , upon this condition. If
von arc afflicted xvith a Cough. Cold or any
Lung , Tluont or Chest trouble , ami will use
this remedy as directed , giving it a fair trial ,
and experience IK > benefit , you may return the
bottle and have jour money refunded. We
could not make this ffer did weiiot know
that Dr. King's Nexv Discovery' could be
relied on. It never disappoints. Trial bot-

tles
¬

fit-eat A. McMillen's drug store. Large
size bottles 50c. and o'.oo.

They say the Sxviss pike was eighteen
feet long.

Oh , What a Cough.

Will you heed the warning. The signal
perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease Consumption. Ask yourselves
if you can afford for the sake of fifty cents , to
run the risk and uo nothing for it. We knoxv
from experience that Shiloh's Cure will cure
your cough. It never fails. This explains
xvhymore tlinu a million bottles xvere sold the
past yeai. It relives croup and whooping
Cough at once. Mothei s do not he without it. 1'or
lame back , side or rhest use Sliiloh's Porous
Plaster. Sold by A. McMilleu-

.It

.

is believed that the smoky taste in
Scotch whiskey is due to the use of peat
in the manufacture.-

A

.

Leader.
Since the first introduction , Klectric IJitter

has gained rapidly in popular favor , unti-
noxv it is clearly in the lead among pin
medicinal tonics and alteratives containin
nothing which permits its use as a beverag-
or intoxicant , it is recognized as the best anc
the purest medicine for all ailments of stem
acli , liver or kidneys. It xvill cure sick head-
ache , indigestion , constipation and driv-
mhu hi from the hystem. Satisfnction guar
auteed xvith each bottle or the iimney xvill b-

refunded. . Price cnly 500. per bottle. Soh-
by A. McMillcn.

Old jj'.accs still keep up some of thei
early traits. From 40 to 100 deer stil
live at large on Long Island.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.-
Is

.

it not xvoith the small sum of 75c. to fret ,

yourself of eyeiy symptom of these distressing
complaints , if you think so call at our store
and get a bottfe of Sliiloh's Vitalizer , ever
bottle has a printed guarantee on it , use ac-
eordiuglyand if it does you no good it xvil

cost you nothing. Sold by A. Mc.Miilen.

There is a natural way of accounting
for all things if you can get at it. Cause
and effect go hand in hand.-

We

.

have a speedy and positive cure fo
catarrh , diphtheria , canker mouth and head-
ache , in Shiloh's i 'atarrh Remedy. A uasa
injector free with each bottle. Use it if yoi
desire health and sxveet breath. Price 500
Sold by A. McMillen.

Lucky Numbers.-

Humphreys'

.

specifics may well be
called lucky numbers , and lucky indeed
are the persons who use them. The
thirty-five specifics cover all diseases
from infancy to old age.

Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

NOTICE TO LAUD OWNERS.-

To

.

ill Wha it aay Career : :

Tlicciimiiii ioiH'r nppuiiitcil to < -\uiiiiio: :

loail coiiimrnciriir 'i ( lie noitliurM cornvf-
iM'tlmi 17. town I. MiMK'l l . in Nortli Vuilc.-
xpi'emr

.
; , Kc'd XVilinu fiiiiiity. Nl iii.-lvii. run

imitr ( tit-lire i-iM on sectin-i line tci iiiiii.niii (.
at the Miutli wist onrni-r ! ( ! inn 15 MIHII- : xx'n
mill r.m e. harepo. . ! ! in lnv.n' ! tin * locu
lion Hicruof. iiinl nil i i'j ' ; iinns "litTi-ro or
claims lor ibniiiijr" " MIII--I oc llnl in I lie iiiiiii-
ly

-

1'IdUV i UlL'O on oi-tii'1'orc nnon ot lln Illit-
iiij oi January. A. l > . 1K.I ," orguul mail xvill ho-

e ialilihheil xvithntir rcfnMiee iliunto-
Gio. . W. Uoi'KR Ciiiiutv 'ierk.

First publication Novi-mber 11. 1M- .

LAM * OKHCI : AT Mci IIOK. NEII . i

.Novi-inlicrii. ISO ;: . f

Notice iiicrctiy yiven Mint the lolloxviiifj-
named t-ftuor tiiti Ulni notiee of Ins intention
to make ilnal prool in Mipport ol liij claim ,
mill Unit saiil proof w II IM- made lielore-
Ucfristcr or Itcceiver at McCnuk , Nel . . on-
Suturdtiy. . Dee. 1". 189J. viz :

WILLIAM E. KETCH ,
D. h. No. C037. for tinS. . W. U. Sec. 22. Tivp. 5 ,
.N' . U. 29. W. (jih P. M. Hu tuiinus the I'ollmvinj-
viinesscB

,-
\ to proxe his continuous residencu
upon ami cultivation ot , sunl land , viz :

Hulx-rr lleaeli. ot llox Elilrr. Nebraska ,
Matthew Stewart , of Itox Elder , Nebraska ,
Scvert Houge , of Moi'ook. Nebraska. Aiifln-

fre , ot MeCook. Nebraska.
1. P. LINOS\Y , Ketrister.

Kiist publication Nov.i'i.I-
jANDOfFlCK

.

AT MCCOOK. NTKU. . I

November l. 18JJ. f
Noticeis hereby K'x'e"' that the folloxvintr

lands to-xvit : e. '/ . s. xv. % . sec. 10. Ixvp. 5. and
R. xv. ;.i s. xv. }4 , see. 8. txvp. 4. n. all in run ire 29 ,
wesl ol iheO P. M. will be ollered at this nllico-
at public sale , at not lees than 12. ) per acrt. .
on December " ! . 1S9J. at U o'clock a. in central
standard time.

.) . P. LINDSAY. Regis-

ter.Dr.

.

Hathaway. ,
(Regular Graduate. )

Tbe Leading Specialist of the United States
in BIS tine.

Private , Blood , Skin and Nervous Diseases.
Young: and

Middle Aged
Men : Eemark-
able results have
followed my-
treatment. . Many
YEARS of var-
ied

¬

and success-
ful

¬

EXPERIE-
NCE

¬

In the use
of curative meth-
ods

¬

that I alone
Sown and control
| for all disorders|of MEN. who
ihave weak or un ¬

developed or dis-
eased

¬

organs , or
who are suffering
from errors of-
'youth , and excess
or who are nerv-
ous

¬

and IMPO-
TENT

¬

, the scorn of tbelr fellows and the con-
tempt

¬

of friends and companions , leads me to
GUARANTEE to all patients , if they can pos-
siblv

-

be RESTORED , MY OWN EXCLUSIVE
TREATMENT will AFFORD A CURE

C -REMEMBEK , that there is hope for
YOU. Consult no other, as you may WASTE
VALUABLE TIME. Obtain my treatment at-
once..

Female Diseases cured at home without In-

struments
¬

; a wonderful treatment.
Catarrh , and Diseases of the Skin , Blood ,

Heart ; Liver and Kidneys.-
Syphilis.

.
. The most rapid , safe and effective

treatment A complete cure guaranteed.
Skin Diseases of all kinds cured where many

Others bave failed-
.Unnatural

.

Discharges promptly cured in a
few days. Quick , sure and safe. This includes
Gleet and Gonorrhoea-

.MY
.

METHODS.I-
.

.
. Free consultation at tbe office or by malL

a Thorough examination and careful diagnosis.-
Z.

.
. That each patient treated gets the advantage

of special study and experience , and a
specialty Is made of his or ber disease.

4. Moderate charges and easy terms of payment.-
A

.

home treatment can be given In a majority

Send for Symptom Blank No. 1 for Men.-

No.. 2 for women.-
No

.
, 8 for Skin Disease*.

Send lOc for 6-page Beference Book for Men
nd "Women.
All correspondence answered promptly. Bus-

iness
¬

strictly confidential. Entire treatment
sent free from observation. Refer to banks in St
Joseph and business men. Address or call oa-

a J. N. HATHAWAY , M. D. ,
Corner 6th and Edaend Sis. , St. Joseph, St

Uhilaren Crvior Pitcners Castoria.

When Daby was sick , wo garo her Castoria.
*

>Vhcn she was a Child , she cried for Casioria,

When she became SIIss , she clung to Castoria ,

When she had Children , she gave them Castori-

a.Chamberlain's

.

Eye & Skin Ointment.-

A

.

< ! tain cure for I 'hronlo SonEyes. . Totter.-
S'ltli

.
Hill-Hill. Suulil Hfitil. Olil Clironlo Sores ,

Fever Miren. Kczfiiin. Itch. 1'ral le Scratches.
Sore Nijipli-H anil I'lle* . It In cooling and
f.niiiiiiiir.| Hundreds ufcn i-H luivobccii cured
l y it alter all other treatment had failed. ItI-

n put up in "
> ami 50 cunt IJO.XCP. For milo by-

M.Olunery. . Nov.20lyear.-

A.

.

. J. ISITTKNHOUSE. C. II. 11OVLK.

KITTEN HOUSE & UOYLE ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW
McCOOK. NEB.-

J.

.

. E. KELLEY ,

ATTORNEY - : - AT - : - LA\V ,

AOKNT LINCOLN LAND CO-

.MCCOOK.

.

NBIIKASICA.-

OFFICK

.. - -
: In run no I KlrM National Hank.

HUGH \V. COLE , LAWVKII ,

K. NEHIIASKA.-

l

.

l practice In all conrtH. Oommerciu.-
ami

.
corporation law a piiccially. Money to-

loan. . Itooins 4 and ,r old First National lil'l'-

p.ITk

.

DAVIS ,

PHYSICIAN AND SUKUKOXMc-

COOK. . NRIIKASKA.-

K

.

HOUIIS : 9 to II. n. in. . :Ho5and-
to '.i , p. in IJuotLJtJ over F'rst National Lank-

.A.

.

. T. KICE , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
1 have located permanently in McCook ,

Neb. All calls ansxvercd piomptly I >y day or-
nifjht , in the city orcountry. Special attention
given to diseases of children. Office over
Loxvman's store , south of Commercial I lotel.
Office hours from 8 a. m. to iJ i > . m. Residence
2 doors south of brick school house.

CHASE CO. LAND & LIVE STOCK CO.

Soraei branded on left hip or left shoulder.-
P.O.

.
. ad dress , Imperial.-

Cbase
.

County , and Beat-
rice

¬
, Nob. Kange.StinlcI-

ngr
-

Water and French-
man

¬
creeks , Cbase Co. .

Nebraska.
Brand as cat on aide ot

some animals , onblpaad
aides of some , or sny

where on tbe animal.-

J.

.

. S. McBWYER ,

in-

McCOOK, NEBRASKA-

.I

.

® House and Safe Moving z-

.Specialty.
.

. Orders for Draying left
at the Huddleston Lumber
will receive prompt attention.

R. A. COLE ,
'

LEADIN-

GMERCHANT - TAILOR
OF MCCOOK ,

For Good Tailoring , has not got the largest
shop this side of Hastings but he has got tbe
Largest and Best stock of Cloths nd Trlm-
nings

-

this side of Hustings , xvbicb he will fur-
lish

-

cheaper than any other tailor for the
same kind of goods. Shop 3 doors west of the
Citizens liank.

THE KANSAS CITY
MLU1ML inn aynbHiSL URIIlalUjs-

S. . W. Cor. llttianil Broadway ,
For the treatment of all Chronic and

Surgical Disease! mod Diseases of Ins
Eye aad Ear. The object of tcli Sanlt **

rlum Is to furniih toard , roocu aad
medical attention to thoae infTerln ; with
Deformities , Ditraxes of Vocxc , Dt

eases of tnc Urinary &nd Sexual Organs. Dlieuei or the Xerrom-
Sjitem. . Lang and Tnroat Di3eK > , files. Cancer * . Tumori. Etc. ,

Etc. Surgical Operation ! performed with skill. Books fre to
Men aad XVomMn. for further Information call on or addrei *

DR. C. M. COE , Kansas City , Mo.

I "Will Avoid
frauds and Hoc" Medical
Institutes t>y solas to the
Old , Sellable
DR. HENDERSON ,
I02& I04W.HIHTHSTREET ,

KAHSA3 CITY , MO,
A Regular Graduate in-

Medicine. . Over 26 yeard
practice 12 in Chicago *

JSstablithedmS,

TITE OI.DEST ITT AGE..-

Authorizedby

.

. the State to treat Chronic. Nervous
and "Special jJiscases. " Seminal Weakness.Niairr-

NcrrousDeblllty.PoIsoned Blood. 1

Incs of every kind , Drlnary and Kidney Diseases etc.
Cures Guaranteed or Money Jtteruaded. <?
Charges Xo\v. Thousands of case* cured
every year. Experience Is Important. No mer-
cury

¬

or Injurious mediclno used. No ttm loat-
frombuslness. . Patients at a distance treated by
mall and express. Medicines sent everywhere free
from gaze or breakage. State your , casa and send
for terms. Consultation free and conUdenUal , per-
onallyorbyletter.

-
. For particulars see

nAAlFOJC BOTH 8EXE9SOPncCKill IK fal1 ot descriptlTO pictures , sent
umWl sealed In plain enrelopo for 6e. In-
stamps. . N. BThU book contains BECBETS and
useful knowledge which should bo read by every
male from to IS yean of age and keptnnder
lock and key? FKEX MUSEUM OF-
O1CY replete with a thousand Interesting aped*

zcena.tnclndlnsthecelebratedl'reaek MM-
waleo mlone co t over VCO. Tor MeaOaly.

THE 8RUT TORKISH XHEBHATIC CUK-

.or

.

/ any case this treatment falls to
cure or belp. Greatest discovery in
annals of medicine. One dose give*
reliefs fewdo5C8r zaoTeafeveraBil
pain In Joints ; Cure completed to a
fair days. Send statement of ease frith eUa-

rcui i . Dt. HEMPf BttHI. KftHMl CITY.


